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Ms. MaryAnne Linclcblacl

Dircctor
Statc ol'Washington, Hcalth Carc Authority
626 lìth Avenue I)O Box 45502
Olyrnpia, WA 9tì504-5050
Dear Ms. Lincleblacl

Wc have reviewed thc Washirrgton State Plan Amcndmcnt (SPA) l7-0027, receivecl by thc
Ccttters ftrr Meclicare & Meclicaicl Scrvices (CMS) on August 22,2017. Thc purposc of this
anlcnclmellt is to proposc the oovcrage aud reinrbursenrent of serviccs proviclecl by Dcntal Hcalth
Aide'fherapists (DIIA'ì-s) uncler the Othcr Licenscd Practitioner (OLP) benefit at 42 C.l,'.1{.
fi 440.60. CMS issur:tl a ltcc¡ucst fbr Additional lnlbrr.n¿rtion (lìAl) to Washingtorl on Noverntrcr
16,2017. l'he state sttbnrittecla resporlse to the IìAlto (-'MS on Fcbruary 14,2018.
"[lrc proposctl ef fcctivc clate for Washington SPA 17-0027 is July 23,2017.
While CMS str.ongly
sttpports DI-lATs and imlrroving clental services lbr tribcs, fbr thc reasons set fbrth below, CMS
is unable to approve Washington SPA l7-0027 becausc it cloes not comply with the requirenrents
of sectious 1902(aX23) and 1902(a)(lOXA) of the Social Security Act (thc Act). CMS is willing
to wclt'k with the state in the fìrture to ovcrcomc thc issucs that resulted in disapproval ol'this
SPA, in an cflbrt to rcach a solutiou that meets Meclicaid program rcquirements.

lìrcc Choicc of Providcr
Washington lelies on Senatc tlill 5079 (codifìecl in statc law at IICW 70.350.020) Ibr thc
covsragc o1'DHATs. CìMS rcqucstccl aclclitional inftrnnation fì'onl Washington tlrrouglr a series
of calls ultin-rately culmiuating in a f'ormal RAI. As a result of CMS'qucstiorrs, thc statc
confìrr¡recl in the RAI response that undcr state law, DHA'I services are ¿rvailable only in a
Practicc sctting within thc bouutlarics of a tribal reservation anclonly wlrcn opcrateclby an Inclian
health progranl, ancl arc only available to nrcrnbers of a Ibclcrally recogrrizccl tribe or thosc
otherwise eligiblc f'or services unclcr lndian Hcalth Scrvice criteria. Washington woulcl thcrclbrc
not pcrmit Mcclicaitl lrcnel'iciaries to receive Medicaicl coverage f'or DHAT scrviccs if they are
not members of a fcclclally recognizecl tritre or otherwise eligible for scrvices under lnclian
l-lcalth Scrviue critc¡'ia.
Uncler section 1902(a)(23) ol'the Act, a Meclicaid state plan must provicle that Meclicaicl
bencfìcialies may otrtain c<lvcrecl selvices "frour any institutiou, agency, comrnunity ¡rharrnacy,
or person, qualificcl to ¡ret'fbrm tlte service or serviccs requirecl . . . who unclcrtakes to provicle . . .
such services[..1" '['lris ¡rrovision is oftcn rclbrrecl to as thc "any willing provicler" or "fi.oe choicc
of provicler" provision. lur¡rlcrncnting regulntions at 42 C.t'.R. (i 43 I .5 I (bX I ) rcquirc thc statc
platt to provicle that Meclicaicl berreficiaries may obtain covcred serviccs fì'or-n any willing ancl
qualifiecl provitlcr. As a rcsult, uuclcr the statc plan, states are not authorizecl to linlit
llettciìciarics' lì'ec ultuicc ol'willing anclqualilÌcd ¡rroviclcrs. which rl]cans that st¿rtcs ntust eusure
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that all willing and qualified providers are able üo furnish state plan services to beneficiaries who
opt to receive those setvices from them,
On its face, proposed Washington SPA 17-0021 is inconsistent with section 1902(a)(23) because
it would restrict DHAT access to a limited group of benefioiaries, and it would also prevent
benefìciariss from receiving DFIAT services from similarly qualified dental services providers
that provide services outside the boundaries ofa tribal reservation or that are not lndian health
programs. We find Washington's arguments in its response to the RAI that SPA 17 -0027 is
nonetheless consistelú with section 1902(a)(23) to be unpersuasive, and to be inconsistçnt with
binding, federal legal precedent from the U.S. Coutt ofAppeals for the Ninth Circuit interpreting
the plain language of section 1902(a)(23).

Othel Lice4sed Practitionet Benefit
Section 1902(a)(10)(A) of the Äct requiros state plans to nmke "medical assistance" available to
eligible benefioiaries. "Medical assistance" is defined in section 1905(a) of the Act to mean
payment of part or all of the cost of cortain listed types ofoare and sewices, including services
pursuant to the other licensed practitioners (OLP) benefit. The OLP benefit, authorized at
seotion 1905(a)(6) ofthe Act and defined at 42 C.F.R. $ 440.60, tequics that OLP services
include medical care or any other type of remedial care, other than physicians' services, provided
by licensed practitioners within the scope ofpractice as defined under state la\ry. Under CMS's
interpretation ofsection 1905(a)(6) and 42 C.F,R. $ 440.60, oare and services provided by
unlicensed providers may be covered under tho OLP benefit ifthey are provided under the
supervision of a licensed practitioner within tlte licensed practitioner's scope of practice as
defined under state laÌv. That is, if state law defines a licensed practitioner's scope ofpractice to
include the supervision ofunlicensed practitioners, and ifa licensed practitioner is following
state law requiremonts rclated to supervision of unlioensed practitioners, then services provided
by the unlicensed plactitioners under supervision of the licensed practitioner can be oovered
under the OLP benefit.
On September 11, 2017, Washington submitted revised SPA pages to CMS indicating that
DHATs work undor the supervision of a licensed dentist and included a reference to state law
RCW 70.350.020(lxbxiiÐ, which provides that DHAT services are perfomred pursuant to any
applicable written standing orders by a supervising dentist. ln a subsequent SPA revision on
October 5, 2017, aftor consultation with the tribes, Washington temoved the dentist supervision
requirement for DHATs. The last state plan page revisions were provided on October 12 , 201'7 ,
because the state's response to the RAI did not include revised SPA pages. In the October 12,
2017 state plan page revisions, Washington proposes to cover "dontal health aide therapists
under the supervision required and within the scope ofptactice authorizod under federâl, state, or
tribal law- The supervisor assumes professional responsibility for the services provided by the
therapists and the supervisor bills for services fi.rmished by the therapists." Finally, on Ootober
25, 2017, during a technical assistance call with CMS, Washington assefted that DHA'Is do not
require supervision to furnish services because DHAT cortification is equivalent to licensure in
the state. In the state's response to the RAI, Washington indicated that, "State law recognizes
DHATs as licensed practitioners" but did not provide ary documentation to support this
assertion. Rather, Washington cited its state law provision that requires DHATs to be oertified
by a federal Comrnunity Health Aide Program (CHAP) Certification Board or by a federally
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recognized Indian tribe that has adopted certification standards that meet or exceed the
requirements of a fèderal CHAP Certifrcation Board. RCW 70.350.020( 1)(a).
As a result ofthe differing SPA r,evisions and the technical assistance call, it is unclea¡ whether
DHATs must be supervised by a licensed professional. The SPA does uot clearly provide that
DHATs work under the supervision of a licensed practitioner, as would be required for coverage
under the OLP benefit, Furthermore, because the supervision requirelnents are unclear, CMS
could not assess whether these providers could fall within the dental services benefit as defined
in Section 1905(a\10) of the Act and in regulations at 42 C.F.R. $ 440.100. The dental benefit
regulation at 42 C.F.R. $ 440.100 requires that services be "provided by or under the supervision
of a dentist in the practice of his profession." CMS is not ablo to confirrn that DHAT services
would be covered under Washingtou SPA 17-0027 in a manner that is consistent with the
requirements of ths OLP benefit, and thus CMS is unable to determine that DHAT services are
"medical assistance," consistent with sections 1902(a)(10)(A) and 1905 ofthe Act.
Conclusion
Based on the above, and after consultation with the Secretary, as required by fedoral regulations
at 42 C.F.R. $ 430.15(c), I am unable to approve Washington SPA 17-0027. If you are
dissatisfred with this determirution, you may petition for reconsideration within 60 days after
receipt of this letter in accordance with the procedures set forth at 42 C.F.R. g 430.18. Your
request for reconsideration should be sent to Ms, Maritza Bodon, Centers fol Medi<¡are &
Medicaid Servioes, Center for Medicaid and CHIP Services, 7500 Security Boulevard, Mail Stop

S2-26-12, Baltinrorc,

MD 21244-1850.

Ifyou

are interested in technical assistance regarding Medicaid coverage for dental mid-level
practitioners (including DHATs), or otherwise wish to discuss this determinatíon further', please
contact Mr. David Meaclum, Associate Regional Administrator, at 206-615-2326.

Sincerely,

r^ffi

Timothy B. Hill
Acting Director
cc:

Regional Admini strator, Seattle RO
Associate Regional Administrator, Seattle RO

